HCA Cottage School Supply List

2022-2023

A note on supplies:
We encourage you to buy high quality art products and make an investment in these supplies. Many of these items
will be used year to year, so we encourage you to purchase items that will last. We have links to products we like
or recommend, however, feel free to purchase what your budget allows. HCA participates in Amazon's Associate
Program. When you purchase via our links, your price does not increase, but we do receive a small percentage of
the sale!

◯ Lunch box, clearly labeled with student name
◯ Leak proof water bottle (preferably with a straw), clearly labeled with student name
◯ Blunt tip scissors
◯ Clipboard
◯ Crayons (we love these wax crayons for their large grip and vibrancy, but any crayons will do;
8 or more colors)
◯ Watercolors, 8 or more colors (we love this brand)
◯ Colored Pencils, 8 or more colors (we love this brand)
◯ 1 box of kleenex
◯ 1 pack of baby wipes, unscented
◯ 1 bottle of hand soap (pump style for the bathroom)
◯ 1 box of ziplock bags - girls: quart sized, boys: gallon sized
◯ pencil pouch (preferably with loop, hook or three-ring binder holes)
◯ 1 liquid glue
◯ 2 glue sticks
◯ 1 ream of card stock (this is available at most office stores but we’ve seen the best prices at Meijer and Walmart)
◯ box of herbal tea
◯ Box of snacks ( Example: Teddy Grahams/ Cheese crackers/ small cookies) for tea time. Please note, if
your child has allergies we recommend bringing in a snack that they can have specifically tailored for their
dietary needs. In the case of severe allergies, please contact us so that we can make accommodations.
◯ 1 pack of toilet paper PER FAMILY (12 roll minimum)

Please label your child’s supplies with their name

